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ADAMS COUNTY

PEOPLE FACING

,A New Condition In Politi-
cal Affairs Through nt

Of

HUNDREDSOFCORRUPTVOTERS

Each Party Will Tiy to Re-
organize First And Get

Into the Field in good Shape
While Men of Ordinary

Means May Now JHfoino Candidate
For OfTleo llanmrknblo Condition
Or Corruption Disclosed Sonic Vot
era Took Money From Both Com-inltco- H

And Then Itled tho Condi-dates.-

By United Proas Wlro
West Union, O., Jan. 4 Adams

county political leaders nro recovering
from tho shock of the voto fraud dis-

closures to And themselves face to
faco with a brand now deal. Actlvo
plans for n reorganization of party
forces were begun "Wednesday by W.
T. Stephenson, Democratic campaign
chairman, and Jnmcs A. McClunahun,
head of the Republican county execu
tlvo commlttco and a dozen other
recognized leaders.

What will tho absence of tho bood-lln- g

voto mean? With nearly one-thi- rd

of tho 0,600 voters disfranchis-
ed already, tho situation has suddenly
become foreign to tho men who havo
had county affairs at their finger
ends for thirty years.

Graf tern Know No Party.
Tho grafters know no party. They

Wero admittedly tho balance of power.
With that clement counted out for
live years to como It will bo largely
a campaign of hit and miss.

Primaries for tho municipal and
school elections tills fall will be held
In September. Each will exert every
effort to complete Its organization
first Chairman Stephenson suld Wed-
nesday.

"It Is hardly necessary for mo to
say I am relieved. Men In nioderato
circumstances can stolid tor olllco
now. Wo Ilguro wo will havo only tho
honest voter to deal with."

In past years leaders of lxth par-
ties havo literally bogged men to get
on tho ticket. In Instance after

the successful candlduto spent
rrioro than the salary of his full term
In tho campaign.

BoodlcrH Out of Jolts.
One result of the political purging

of Adams county will bo that from
SCO to 300 men will bo out of Jobs
nt tho next election. Thcso aro tho
ones who havo handled tho slush
funds. I'"or years practically tho
Bamo workers, an uvor'ago of ten to
each of tho twenty-si- x precincts havo
been employed.

Veteran politicians Wednesday "told
of how In recent years tho corruption
grow to bo so widespread that tho
workers thomHolves becamo tho worst
offenders. In tho last election tho two
committees resorted to tbo schemo of
sending tho boodllng funds to each
precinct by ono trusted man who had
to tako his chances In seeing that
tho cash got to Its final destination.

Last November men In rural pro-clnct- B

wero bought like cattlo, The
committee's ugents stood sldo by slclo
in tho road and paid all comers.
They could not tell whether tho bood
ler played squuro and dosplto all pro
cautions ho often proved a doublo
crook. Tho prcHcnt probo has turned
out numerous Instances whoro a mun
was paid by both parties and then
finally got monoy from th0 Individual
candidates as well.

Ktioriuoti.s Campaign Funds.
"Adams county campaign funds",

snld Chnlrman Stophonson, "havo
never boon undor $16,000. Dut frequent
ly they havo reached $25,000, that Is
nearly $4 for every voter, or about
$13 for each grafter."

Now all of that has been eliminated
Thero has boon some little talk of
contesting Judgo Blair's informal
method of fining confessed boodlers
beforo tho grand jury Indicted them
but sontlmont is overwhelmingly be-

hind tho Investigation.
"I for ono am proud of Adams

county and hopofm of Its futuro,"
former County Auditor S, S. Jones,
a leadlngDomocrat, said Wednesday,
"If two thirds of tho county has
withstood tho corruption of thirty
years, I can eco nothing but good
uhead."

Republican Chairman McCIanahun
welcomes tho now regime. Ho said:

"It will bo easier for tho candi-
dates and party. Tho Republican
ipnrty Is elad. Tho county Is normally
Republican."

Woatlior Holds Up Rlalr.
West Union, O., Jan. 4. Tho zero

weather and snow-packo- d roads
proved stronger than Judgo A. Z,
Blair's workhouso threat In tho Aa-n-

county election probo Wednes-
day. Up to noon only twenty-fiv- e

had pleaded guilty.
Revised figures given opt Monday

by Judgo Blair placo tho total con-

fessions to dato at 962. These havo
paid cash ttnta o f$8,000.

As a direct result of tho Investiga-
tions papers wore drawn up today
In a suit to test tho legality of tho
stato salary law. A.
R, Johnson was to arrive from Iron-to- n

late Wednesday to commonco
In bohalf of Clork O, G, Gor

man, pf Adatns coUnty,
OornVoh 'starids to take In $12,000

in tines'." Hid salary Is limited by law
to 1,6G0,
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE

COMMISSION'S NEW MEN

RAVE HAD- - EXPERIENCE

rvl nK T

3MMfyeb
Washington, Jan. 4 Tho two new

members of tho lnterstnto Commerce
commission have both had practical
experience as regulators of railroad
traffic whllo members of state rail-

road commissions.
B. II. Meyer, who succeeds Martin

A. Knapp as chairman of the com-

mission, wus born In Wisconsin In
1SG0. After graduating at tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin In 1894 ho stu-

died in Berlin for two years and then
returned to his natlvo stato to bo-eo-

a school teacher. Ho was suc-

cessively principal of tho high schools
in Frndonla' nnd Washington and then
entered tho faculty of tho University
of Wisconsin. In 1901 ho boenmo n

member of tho railroad commission
of Wisconsin. Ho has served ns apo-

dal agent of tho census bureau and
tho Interstate Commorco commission
in chargo of tho valuation of tho rail-
ways of tho United States and has
written several works, on railway leg-

islation and oporatlon.
C. C. McChord, who will succeed

former Sonntbr Cockrcll on tho com-

mission, Is an attorney with an offlco
In Louisville Ho has boon tho chair-
man of tho rnllroad commlttco of tho
Kentucky leglslnturo and has also
served on tho Kentucky railroad com-

mission.

commissioners to grant him a special
$3,000 allowanco for extra doputy hlro
brought on tho light against Alio stnt-ut- o.

"I will carry tho cases to tho
court," Gorman said.

Judgo Rlalr said Wednesday ho was
not considering nny moro nrrests at
prcsout.

ELECTIONS IN

CINCINNATI

Likely to be Investigated.
Other Important Legisla-

tive Matters.

By United Tress Wlro.
Columbus, O., Jan. 4. A probo Into

tho election conditions In Cincinnati,

If uny evidence of fraud Is prcscntod

to tho legislature by tho Democratic
contesting delegation from Hamilton
county, was assured yesterday at a
conforenco of thu Democratic steering
committee of tho general assembly
with Governor Harmon.

Tho governor, It was sam, was very-muc-

Interested In having tho probo
started.

At tho samo conforenco thero wns a
discussion of tho prnprloty of Bonding

a commlttco down to Cincinnati to
general conditions In tho

county and city. No decision was
reached, but It Is not considered llko-l- y

that tho general probo will bo

Ropresontatlvo Winters will Intro-duo- e

tho now public, utlltles bill; Rop-

resontatlvo Qobhart, of Montgomery,
tho bill to reorganlzo tho stato board
of public works; Senator Youiit, of

Darko county, a uniform school toxt
books bill; Senator Cotono, of Mont-
gomery county, tho now stats depos-

itory law; Senator Rojnolds, of Clove-in- i.

tim nnn.tmrtlsan judiciary bill;
Senator Oroon, of Tuscarawas, tho
eight-ho- ur day for womon; Ropro-sontatlv- e

Smith, of Marlon county, tho
ono per cent, tax limitation bill; and
Sonator Unas, of Dolawaro, tho bill
for tho Improvement of tho Girls' In.
duBtrlat school at Delaware

Holiln In Jail.
Now York, Jan. 4, Joseph O.

Robin, controlling spirit In tho North-
ing bank of Now York, nnd tho Wash-
ington Savings bank. wnH today hold

in $40,000 ball by Justlco Swann to

answer to n chargo of larcony of
$80,000 fro inthot unds of tho North-
ern bank.

Former District Attorney Joromo,
roprosontlng Robin, admitted thai
Robin had attempted to commit mil-old- o

in court last Friday. Robin
oould not furnish tho bond and was

jromanded to the Tombs.
tr
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LONDON PAPER

CRITICISES

Inability of Police And Sol-
diers to Checkmate a
Handful of Anarchists.

OTHER PAPERS JOIN EXPRESS

In Forming a Hammer Bri-
gade But They do Not

Publish

What the People Say Pri-
vately, That the London

Police Force Pro-m-l Itself n Hugh

Jokci In Ycstorda'H .Stirring Drama.
Only Three Dead Anarchist Found
And Not Seven ns Telegraphed,

leader of Anarchists Idculllled.

Oilier Outbreaks Inilnenl lie-trny- nl

of Outlaws Result of Mis-

treatment of a Slum Girl.

By Unltcd.Press Wlro
London. Jan. 4. "A whale was used

to cntch a slrat."
This Is tho assertion today of tho

London Express In criticising tho In-

ability of 1,(300 police, threo compan-

ies of Scots guards, nnd the flro de-

partment to eheckmnto u handful of

anarchists until a pitched battlo last-

ing from cany dawn until afternoon
had been fought In a crowded section
of tho East Side

Other papers voice the same crit-

icism, nono seeming to understand
why Ruch an enormous turn-o- ut of
police and soldiers was necessary
What tho press does no moro than
hint nt, tho public Is openly proclaim-
ing; that London's boasted polleo
forced proved Itself a huge Joko In
yesterday's stirring drama In Sidney
street.

Search of tho ruins has rcvenlcd so
far only threo anarchist victims of
yesterday's fight. Tho report that
thero wero seven killed, six either by
sulcldo or In tho dames of their burn-
ing retreat and ono by the bullets of
tho uttackors. It now develops wa'i
spread by tho police to help explain
Mini,- - fifitmrnnt InpfflefnneV.

Two of tho dead "nnardlilsls"' wet"?"

Fritz S'varrs, known ns "Dutoii Fritz,
and ''Potcr, tho painter." Tho third
has not yot been Identified.

Tho body of "Peter, tho painter,"
was not found until onrly today. Ho
was considered the ringleader of th-ba- nd

of outlaws und thero was much
rojolclng when his Identification was
mado positive.

Othor outbreaks botwecn tho polio
and anurchlsts aro declarod to bo Im-

minent. Tho authorities havo learned
that thero uro at loast fifty confed-
erated of tho dead anarchists hcattor- -

ed through tho East Sldo and thai
thoy aro planning reprisals. Tho or-

der has gono out to effect their cap-

ture fitr-- ay cost, and 500 detectives,
all armed, uro now searching the
susported quarters.

Tho betrayal of tho Sidney street
outlaws to tho polleo camo us a re-

sult of their mistreatment of u slum
girl, whom thoy had enticed to tho
house Tho girl told ono of her rela-
tives and ho tipped off tho police. At
nn early hour yestorduy morning
threo hundred police surrounded tho
block In which tho house was situated
und the fight began.

Ono certain result or tho lighting
will bo stricter immigration laws for
England. For ycors England has
thrown down tho bars to practically
all class of criminals. Political ex-

iles particularly from Russia havo
found England tho ono retreat to
which thoy could fly with safety.

it Is now soon that this hospltuim
has been rudoly abused and thero Is

a universal demand for n now Immi-

gration law. Homo Secretary Church --

111 today promlsod un immediate In-

vestigation of tho question.
Tho Houndsdltch light on tho night

of Docomber 16, when throe police-
men wero killed by tho gung of which
yestordoy's anarchist victims wore
mombors, and yestorday's affair havo
caused a tremendous demand for tin
urmlng of London's polleo with some-

thing moro offoctlvo than tho llttlo
truncheons thoy now curry.

AMERICANS GIVING
AID TO REVOLT

By United Press Wire
Chicago, Jon. 4. That Chicago and

Chicago capitalists, owners of atlver
and Conner mines In Moxlvo nnd
Honduras, aro giving financial back-
ing to tho prcsont revolutions In thoso
countries Is reported horo today co-

incident with nn Investigation by
agents of tho department of Justlco.

Tho arrosts of sovoral woll-know- n

flnanolors, charged with violating tho
neutrality laws of tho Unltod States,
Is said to b& iiosslblo us a result of
tho government's probo.

Tho American capitalist bellovo
that a moro favoroblo government nt
tltudo toward their holdings would
result If tho revolutionists wore suc-

cessful.

Not An Imaginary Lino.
Washington, Jan. 4. Chicago's

very substantial mayor, Fred Uusse,
called to pay his respects to President
Tuft today. Tho two sized euch other
up for two minutes. Tho presldont
cazod at Ilusso's waist lino and then
at his own. "Well," said tho .presl-

dont, "you havo, about as good an
equator on J have."

"V'es," ropUod Busse. "and It isn't
any Imaginary line, either."

Tlmmliiy lit north, and tonight or Thursday In soutlij not cnillo po cold tonight.

IOWA MAN HOPED TO

BECOME MINERS' HEAD

WRMKi 'JHHHHIHrWiayV?mrM
Osluiloosn, la., Jan, 4 John P.

Whllo of this city, a Dinner Uo pres-
ident of the United Inline Workers of
America, hardly hopes that ho has de-

feated Thomas L. Lewis as presldi nt
of the United Mtno Workers of Amer-
ica, but he Is hopcfnl that ho bus
shown such strengths ns will gratify
his friends and .bo nn encouragement
to the opponents of Lewis. Tho No-
ting for president wnsjdonc two weeks
ugo, nnd It Is now rewirdod as certain
that Lewis, whoso ho no Is In Hridge-por- t,

Ohio, has been
The actual result of tho b.illotlng

will not bo known mil II Jan. 17, when
tho national convcntlc n of tho United
Mlno Workers meeti,- - n Columbus, O
Tho principal opposltfon to President
Lewis developed ml Pennsylvania,
Francis J. Fcchan, president of tho
Pittsburg district, leading tho antl-Low- ls

forces.
In retaliation tho Lowls forces mnde

a fight on Fcchan in IjJIs own district
Thero havo been sovoral clashes be-

tween Fcchan and Lyls In regard to
the ordering and settling of strikes.

N
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AS J
Statement Showing the Ef-
fect of the Recent Decis-

ions of the Supreme
Court On

TllARANTEElilNGfLAWS

Held by Opposition That
Guarantee System Takes

Property Without Due Pro-
cess of Law AndiHence it

Ih Iimilld hut the. Com t. Held the Law
Constitutional Oklahoma Doctrine
Jm That Hanking Is n Public Iinsl

nohs and That It Is Proper For tho

Stato to Hnfegunrd the Public.

TJv United Press Wire
! i t It

X
SHXATOK OWF.N ON ,'

HANK GUARANTY'S. ,
i'

V. Every state In the union
S, should now adopt a bank ile- -
tt posit guoronty sjstam.
'A Tho guarantee of bank do- -

ii posits throughout the euiiu- -
'A try would end pnnlcs.
'A Tho general adoption of tho
' system would hrliigf out lnin- -

'A dreds of millions now hoard- -
A cd.

"--

'A The real opposition conies
A, from Ignorant officials of big A
'A city banks. , A
V.

A Vi 'A A-- 'A i A A A 'A A 'A A. A A A A

Washington, Jan. 4. As ono of tho
lending exponents of tho bank deposit
guarantee system, Senator Robert L.
Owon, of Oklahoma, today prepared
for tho United Press tho following
statement of tho effect1' of tho decis-
ions yesterday of tho United States
Hiiprcuio court establishing tho con-
stitutionality of tho guarantee laws
of Oklahoma. Kansas and Nebraska.

(Copyright, 1011, by" tho United
Press Association.)1 '

lly Sonator Robert' L. Owen.
Tho decisions of the feupranio court

of tho United .Statos on tho bank do- -
poslt guarantee law Qt jOkKihomu,
Kiuikih and Nobrohka m-u- vory gra
nting to me. Those whq oppose, this
law guaranteeing the safoty of bank
deposits did so on theahyor that to
eompell one bank to contribute to tho
safety of tho deposits rr another was
taking property wlthoul duo process
of law. i

Tho supreme court jproporly hold
this argument Invalid. And tho Okla-
homa, position wns confirmed as good
law. "5

Tho Oklahoma opinion Is that Bank
Ing Is a public buslness,that the bank-
er Invites tho publlo yo deposit Its
money and that the stuto In issuing
a chnrter places the proper safeguard
about tho bunker to prptect tho pub-
lic as well as tho banker.

In Oklahoma we btMlovo that, tho
banker who demands, eoturlty for
monoy ho lends to the public should
glvo security for tho monoy bo re-

ceives from tho public, o,nd tho cheap
est form In Insurance. 4s tho guaran-
tee fund, contributed by tho banks In
proportion to tho depoyHs, and which

Continued on IMbq Scion,

CITY PEOPL

iyii mm
bne Chicago Land Company
Sells 150,000 Acres in Two

Years All in Florida.

BACK TO NATURE YEARNINGS

Combined With Apprecia-
tion of Profits to be

Obtained by Modern Farm
Methods Lead Many

Desk Drudges to Seek Their Fortunes
I'lir From tho Mndillng Throng.

Not All u Henutlfiil Dream, How-ci- cr

linpuietlcnl Koiiumeoni meet
WitJi .Snipll Sikxvsh Nut tiro De-

mands Hut Slio Giles

Abundant Return.

By United Pntsa Wlro.
Chicago Jan. 3. The city man 1s

going back to the farm all right. Ono
company's report Just Issued shows
sales In two years of nearly
1CO.O0O acres, largely to city men and
women, In tracts averaging 13.9 acres
all In one localltv In Florida.

City men have tnken from this
Chicago company first 30,000 then
OH, 000 nnd finally 15,000 acres of an
80,000 ncre tract, but nevcrtheles? tho
selling seems only to have got a good
fair start, for tho snlo of November
(tho last month reported) were flftcon
thousand acres, which shows a grow-
ing rather than a diminishing exodus
from tho city flat and the counting
room Othrr companies havo sold
thousands of neres In other places, al-

though this record of IGO.000 acies
to some 10,000 city men In two years
Is a now ono In colonization. Sales In
Texas. Idaho and other states havo
been large. If not so astounding an
evidence of the city man's mood.

The success of tho land show In

Chicago was conspicuously duo to tho
c'ty man, for he nnd his yearning,
and his wife and her yearning nro to
bo seen In throngs moving from ono
oxhlbit to another nnd devouring with
hungry eyes both exhibits and lit-

erature. Tho problems of living cost

nt tho farmer fen years ago to an
eager student of Intensive farming
profits nnd methods. Ho has learned
the lesson of the consumer, nnd en-

vies tho producer, ergo ho would bo
ono.

Whether the going of thoso who
havo "gono back to tho farm" has
been a success, can be determined by
tho exporlenco pf theso 10,000 buyers.
It Is evident that many rosy dreams
havo been shattered by a tryout. But
it Is also ovldent that thoso who went
back to tho land with somo dogroo

of knowledge, Intelligence and spunk
ntul with canltnl to maintain themi
during tho preliminary period, havo
achieved Huccess of varying inten-
sity. Apporently It depends on tho
man, In this as In undertakings of
tho city. Tho ne'er-do-we- ll has sus-

tained his reputation and now.
If ho Is beck In tho city he Is

fairly bursting with.anathema for tho
farm. On the contrary, others who
did not hazard the change blindly,
havo found their llttlo kingdoms of
domestic independence, anil this
Christmas were merry and con-

tented, though hustling hard.
Tako this company's colonists; Out

of tho 10,000 land buyers over 4,000
havo gono to the new Florida home,
about 4,000 have expressed their In-

tention to go and 20 per cent will
bcnellt by the Incremont of tho oth-

ers' labors and devoloii'ncnt work.
Out of tho 1,000 odd Who havo gono,

lug and baggage, to develop their
land a full ten 'per cent wero failures
and their failure worked Injury to
themsnlves nnd the district, but the
results of the other 3,000 families
aro such as to add moro "unearned
Increment" than forseen to tho spe-

culator's holdings. Roads havo boon
linado by the company and hout.es
hnvo been built by tho colonists, land
olearod, threo towns created, gangs
nt carpenters, graders, engineers and
laborers, making a monthly pay roll
of $12,000 for the company, havo ro.
duced distances, opened up communi-
cation nnd helped tho assentoo land-
lord an well as thoso on tho ground.
Ono Detroit man Is said to rocolvo
JflOO n your rent for SO acres which
cost his $2,000 hoeauso It becamo part
of a township.

Tho failures are a pitiful lot, most
ly men who laekod capital and Judg-

ment ibut nevertheless throw thom-solv- es

ut the feet of Nuturo expect-
ing Bomo mlraclo to bo performed.
They are either back In tho cities
again or trlng to get back. Tho
crops did not magically grow, ripen
and cast their golden rewards Into
their eager hands promptly on l;.

they wore tho regular details
of oleorlng. plowing, fonclng, seeding,
cultivating and harvesting beforo tho
monoy cu'me in. Ono would supposo
that this Interval would bo forseon
by nil, but It wasn't and oversight
cost dearly.

But for the cly man who went ex-

pecting and providing against tho
ways in iihb'h Naturo works, reports
llko that of tho Now South Homo
company show tho venture to havo
boon a substantial success. In busi-

ness C per cent aro successful, at farm
lng only about G per cent of tho re-

cruits proved failures, Naturo being
a generous partner. Tho profits re-

ported have varied with tho locality
and the man Charles II, Selg, presl- -

M,M,;, w djAM 4, vJti jtjfet r A U

r fF' ,

SANTO DOMINGO AND

HAITI IN CLASH ABOUT

DISPUTED TERRITORY

V&l 6AO
Port au Prince, Haiti, Jan. 1 -- The

elust between Haiti and .Santo Do- -
mlngo grows more serious dally. Tho
trouble began when President Antone
Simon of Haiti learned that the

had occupied territory near
Saltrou, on tho southern frontier,
which Is claimed b both govern-
ments.

President Simon sent u. detnchinen'
of troops to Saltrou under command
of General Ferdinand, prefect of po-

lice. Ferdinand Is noted for his bru- -

captured several Dominicans and shot
them summurlly.

It is understood that the govern-
ment of Santo Domingo has Issued
an Ultimatum demanding Hint tlio
Haitian troops b(, withdrawn at onco

dent of tho Now South Homo com-
pany said;

"No man or woman should go to
Florida who Is not prepared for It

and who will not make an Investiga-
tion of what Is Invohed In going
onto tho land. The man who has
enough monoy to maintain hints !(
and Is willing to do tho necessary
work In a few months will find him-
self In far better condition than If liv-

ing In a congested city. It Is cleaner,
moro wholesome and without tho
deadly sameness of dally routine, and
tho dead level of salary life. There
are somo men who would not make
n success an where and thoy won't
succeed on a Florida farm,"

Tills company's report of Its record
making colonizing shows that 30,
000 acres first purchased, known us
St. John's Pork, was dlsposod of In
thirty days' tlmp altogether without
an agency organization and by adver-
tising In metropolitan papers. Im-
mediately 35.000 acres additional,
known a Jacksonville Heights, wis
bought, and colonization began. This
wns HOinewhat slowor bocauso tho
hundreds of city moil who had been
looking for such a proposition us was
first offored largely had been eared
for nnd recruits hud to bo mado to
tho .'back to tho land movement.
When Jacksonillle Heights tract was
sold another of (is 000 acres, known
as tho Burkunk-OeaW- i wns bought
by the New South 11 mo cowpuny
und sold off In small tracts. Within
a month another tinet of 80,000 ner-
es, known as tho I'lataka tract, wus
put on tho market and 15,000 acres
already has boon sold In small par-col- s.

Tho changes made by such an nrmy
of colonists has been startling. As
ono result, tho llttlo lumber rnllroad
to tho throe now towns Is said to
havo become tho most prosperous lit
tlo railroad In the Unltod States. Pas- -
songor travel nnd the sottlor's goods
and products It has had to handle In
and out of a district which threo
yoars ago was almost virgin forest
has furnished K, p. Rontz, tho owner
of the rnllroad, the Oeula Northern,
with protlts enough eneli month to
spend $0,000 In tho extension of the
lino. It soon will be completed from
Ocla to P.ilntka, illstunco of HO miles,
and when comploted tho road will bo
without bonded debt and largely havo
'been constructed from tho earnings
ndded by tho nrlmy of city men from
tho north. The lumber road thus
was changed to a railroad worth sev-
eral million dollars.

A CriiiiK Letter.
Washington, Jan. 4. Speaker Can-

non today ridiculed a letter ho re-

ceived yesterday from Bombay, In-

dia, 'telling him that ho had been
loft a fortune of $2G0,000 by a Bom-
bay banker ho hud bofrioudod yours
ago."

"I never lWrlondod anyone In Bom-
bay In my life," suld Cannon. "I ro-ga-

tho letter na tho work of a
crank."

GOOD TENANTS
Arc to bo liad for tlio

PRICE TWO CENTS

POMERENE

CLAIMS TOGA

With Votes to Spare if all
Appearances Are Not

Misleading.

STAMPEDE TO GANTONIAN

Said to be on And Legisla-
tors Climbing in the

Band Wagon in Response to
The Sentiment of The

Democrat of the luteal Communities.

I'oincrcno Gaining Rapidly Slnco nil

Tho Legislators arc) on tho Ground.
People Back of Them Seem to bo

For Him.

By United Press Wlro.
Columbus., O., Jan. 4 The action

of several legislators, who havo
been classed ns with tho opposition
in pledging themselves to Pomoreno
last night und today, was taken
by close observers to indicate that
n band wugon movement has started
toward Pomerene.

If the latest claling of tho Pomer-en- o

managers are correct they now
havo fifty-seve- n votes pledged for
their mun, nnd they declare with
confidence that ho will win on tho
first ballot In tho caucus tomorrow
afternoon.

Other candidates nro not giving out
figures. It Is known, however, that
tho Hunley crowd figure they will
havo closo to twenty votes In tho
caucus. Their gamo will be to try
to win over the doubtfuls and tho
votes of thoso who start In to sup-
port dark horses and favorite sons.
Tho dork horse nnd favorite son
game, It Is genernlly admitted, was
started nnd hns been kept going
by tho Hnnley people as a moans of
keeping away from Pomoreno.

Pomerene, It is conceded, has gains
steadily slnco Monday. Ono reason
for this has been tho fact that all
the legislators aro on the ground and
they hove heen comparing notes as
to sentiments In their respective
counties. They have learned from
polls that aro pouring In that rank
nnd flln Democrats all over tho state
iNvantliPflmbrnonndlftthlsknowledOTfjg- -

nnu siiiicncu me uuukuuuu ui iiiunjr
a legislator who whs wavering bo-

causo of fear of local political ma-

chine Influences at homo which favor-
ed Hanley or some dark horse.

Tho latest dork horse to got Into
tho contest Is Michael A. Daugher'ty.
of Lancaster. Ills candidacy will re-

ceive most of its support from tho
LMevonth congressional district, al-

though ono of tho strong men from
that district Representative Louis
Day, of Ross county, declares ho
will not voto for Daugherty, but will
stick with Pomerene.

JUDGE GARY

MASTER MIND

In The Great Steel Trust to
Continue Control Not

Affected by Corey's
Resignation.

By United Press Wire.
Now York, .Ion. I Although Alva

C. Dinkey president of the cnrnegio
Steul company of Pittsburg, may bo
mado president of tho United Stalea
Steel corporation, succeeding William
Kills Oorey. who resigned lust night
tho true power In tho management of
tho billion dollur concern will remain
in tho hands of tho man who has for
years guided its destinies Judgo Kl-bn- rt

II. Oary, chairman of tho
board and of tho flnonco commltteo.

Tho resignation of Corey, although
expected, camo at an unexpected tlmo.
It will, however, havo no effect on
the policy of the concern, for Judge
(Jury has been tho muster mind la
tho steel corporation for yeurs.

Tho ro.il reiibons behind the
teslgnntlon of Corey aro difficult to
obtain. Thero Is ono rumor that his
divorce and subsequent murriago to
Mnbello Gllmun, tho actress together
with his wifo's woll known dealro to
llvo in Paris, was tho prlnclpul fac-

tor.
There Is another rumor that the

recently Inhugurntod policy of the
steol corporation, under Judgo Gary's
direction, in taking tho public Into
Its coulldenco In nil business mat-tor- s,

may havo had something to do
with Corey's resignation. Thero havo
been rumors of great "melon cutting"
In tho past, some of thoso "on tho
Inside" tuklng advantage of fortheom
Ing reports to bull or bear tho mar-
ket In steol, as tho enso may havo
been. It Is snld that certain of tho
directors held that Corey might havo
prevented thcso "melon cuttings" if
ho hlul so desired.

Coroy'B salary has been $100,000
year.

Another Victim of Strike.
Chicago, Jan. 4. I'oll'i'o horc

day uro investigating the fifth ineiduo to tho garment workers
which now has beon going t
four months. Tho latest vietf.
Fred Relnhnrdt, special pol.
who was killed while oscortir
non-unio- n workers homo, bol- -
In tho book. Ills assailants r

m
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